
WCDC GENERAL MEETING 
OCTOBER 12,2020 

MEETING OPENED:  October 12, 2020 —5;30 PM via ZOOM. 

OFFICERS PRESENT;  Nick Ransford, Dorothy Willett, Zenna Smith, Andie 
Ho, Joe Ann Anderson, Steve Covington. 

MINUTES;  Zenna Smith, minutes read online,  Dorothy moved they be 
accepted and Fred Guillory seconded, motion passed. 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Andie Ho reported $6,600 in donations  which 
included dues and expenses of $300 for Biden=Harris signs, $132.38 for web 
cam with a total balance of $9, 265.52.  Frank Fair moved the report be 
accepted and Dorothy Willett seconded that motion.  All approved. 

Darren G. questioned re why we needed that much money and Andie Ho stated 
that we have a 2-year lease and need to be sure the Club can cover future 
expenditures, also for possible donations to candidates. 

COUNTY CHAIR UPDATE:  Nick asked Servanie Sessions to provide an 
update.  Servanie indicated that early voting started tomorrow and she would 
get with Dorothy Willett re plans and would meet with the elderly to help them 
fill out forms for mail- in voting as a number have received mail-n ballots.  
Present members indicated they had already received mail-in ballots. 

Darren and Zenna mentioned their concerns re the safety of poll workers.  
Servanie said she had talked with Diana McRae re the issue who said she would 
have people inside and out at the storm shelter with walkie talkies.  Darren 
pointed out that alternate judges can text someone from inside.  Servanie said 
we need to have people working the whole year as clerks/poll watchers.  Steve 
Covington gave instructions re how the receipt of mail-in ballots are handled 
when taken physically into McRae’s office.  Fred G. pointed out that the 
election judge has to do his/her job. 

HQ security:  Richard stated we needed to follow up on the incident of the two 
Republican men in the Club HQ.  Nick stated that the incident was reported but 
nothing was done about it as he didn’t get a license plate #.  Darren stated that 
there should be a record with the local police and that we’re within our rights to 



secure information re these men.  Richard said he would secure information 
from Allen Hightower. 

FAIR ON THE SQUARE;  Steve C. said it was one of the largest he ever 
remembered and that we had a booth on the square manned by Elizabeth 
Hernandez and her spouse, lots of signs sold and 10 people were registered 
there.  Noted that some people wore masks; some didn’t. 

NEW BUSINESS; 

BLACK LIVES MATTER group registered 30 people and Craig and Karen 
helped on Sunday on corner of 11th and Sam Houston Avenue.  The BLM will 
also provide rides to the polls and requested the Club’s approval. Frank Fair 
cited a great partnership here . Marci G. moved we approve and Dorothy W. 
seconded that motion which carried.  The group would need flyers. 

Steve said volunteers were needed at HQ M-Sat, 10 AM-3PM.The County 
Chair will be there on November 3.  Other questions raised re volunteers being 
there before Monday.  Jo Anne Piscelli said the annex will not be open for early 
voting and Steve and Nick confirmed that.  Darren reminded group that the 
straight ticket voting option had been removed from the voting ballot.  Anthony 
had concerns re the effectiveness of signs at annex informing people about 
getting to the storm shelter for early voting.  Darren pointed out that was Diana 
McRae’s purview.  Servanie said someone would be at the storm shelter to talk 
with Diana McRae re signs outside.  Other discussion followed re putting up 
our signs and placement of them. 

TRUMP TRAIN FACEBOOK REFERENCE;  Frank Fair stated such an event 
has to be organized and publicized ahead of time and a general discussion 
followed but no decision made to participate this year.  Servanie stressed we 
display locals as everyone knows about Biden and Harris already.  

Walter cited opportunity to appear at Commissioners’ Court but that one must 
sign up with County Judge Danny Pierce first.  Nick said that court was closed 
and only ZOOM meetings held because of the coronavirus.   

POLITICAL PLANS;  Darren G. cited need to use mass communications such 
as TV spots, radio, newspaper, Facebook.  Nick related that Elizabeth 
Hernandez is using such technology.  Postcard publication was also mentioned 



as a way to advertise.  Lynne Kelly has taken out time on the local radio station 
at a cost of $400, one in AM and one at PM. 

Steve C. suggested we give donations to local candidates.  Lynne said that her 
opponent sent out a mail out brochure to prospective voters and that she and 
Dorothy W. were conducting walking the neighborhoods and talking about 
Democratic candidates.  Dorothy recommended we get out ads for all the 12 
Democrats running for office, i.e. 12.  Fred moved that our Club donate $3,000 
and that no candidate was to receive more than $500 each.  Andie Ho seconded 
the motion.  All approved.  Dorothy moved to adjourn, and it was approved.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Zenna Smith, Recording Secretary 


